The Logic Model Essentials is a 6-week interactive web-based program in which participants learn the core concepts of developing and utilizing a logic model. The information provided will help participants understand the importance of a logic model as a key component in program planning and improvement, communication, and evaluation.

Participants in Logic Model Essentials will have the opportunity to learn about:

- **Logic model basics**: components and characteristics of logic models, the rationale behind logic models, and what to expect when developing a logic model

- **Building a logic model**: considerations during logic model development, how to identify logic model components and establish component relationships

- **Using a logic model**: how to make the most of a logic model in program planning and improvement, evaluation planning, communication, and education

After completing the Logic Model Essentials course, participants will have the necessary information and tools to successfully design and utilize a logic model.

Contact us for more information
www.tacenters.emory.edu
tacenters@emory.edu or (404) 712-8474